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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTTON
tabled by Mr MITNTINGH
pursuant to Rure 47 of the Rules of proceduree
on porychlorinated biphenyle and polychrorinated
terphenyls (pcge) I
1 where reference is made to PCBs in this motion for a resorution,
the term is understood to mean polychlorinated biphenyls andpolychlorlnated terryhenyls or cmpourds 
. containing pcBe and,/ot
PCTs.
l-.nglish Edition
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(
(b)
The European Parlrament,
(a) whereas PCBs are extremery harmfur to human hearth and
to the environment, because they are not readily degradable
and are highly toxic,
having regard to the environmental action programme of the
European Community,
(c) having regard to Directive 75/442/EEC on the disposal of
wast,e,
(d) having regard to Directive 76/403/EEC which lays down
rures for the disposa), of waste PCBs and of waste articles
and apparatus containing PCBs in order to restrict the
uncontrolled discharge of PCBs
having regard to Directive 75/769/EEC in which it is
stipulateri that PCBs may be used for a number of specific
. 
applications,
whereas there are currentJ.y stiI.l several hundred tonnes of
PCBs, primarily in small cond€insers, on waste dumps, while
of the remainder two thirds tb'.three quarters are to be
for:nd in the environment,
whereas large quantities of PCBs t+rilI also be released
in the European Community in the next few years, mainly
into the atmosPhere,
whereas in the present situation, even with a total bart
on discharges and no such ban exists at present it
could still be decades before the quantity of PCBs in the
environment is reduced to a Level aPProaching zetro.
ahrare of the damage caused by PCBs t:o the reproductive
systems of human beings and animals, and the careinogenic
effect of PCds,
whereas in the Member Stat,es the concentration of PCBs in
mother's milk and f,atty tissue is of a comlErable and
dangerously high level,
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)
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(k) whereas babies that are exclusively breastfed during the
first few months of their lives may easily have an intake
of time times the permitted quantity of pcBs per day,
(I) whereas adult seals found dead in the Netherlande were
found to have an average PCB content of TOlpg/g, the
figures varying between 87 and L44J pg/g,
(m) whereas, under present legislation, this serious threat to
humans and animals from PCB poisoning continues to exist,
(n) whereas the environmental action programme referred to above
recognizes the need to take Commutity measures in respect
of the treatment of waste which, because of its toxicity anc
non-degradability, requires solutions goirlg beyond the
nitional level,
(o) whereas'the directive on waste .? s/Mz/EEC provides for the
possibility of naking certain kifids--of .dangerous wabte
subject to special regulations which safegruard hunan healtlr
and the environm.ht,
(p) whereas the PCB directive referred to above have already
imposed restrictions, primarily on uncontrolled diechargee
into the environment,
(q) concludes that the basis and instruments for raore far-
reaching m€asures are available,
(r) whereas the production of PCBs was voluntarily discontinued
in Japan in 1971 and their production and importation
banned in 1973r . dpirt from a few exceptions,
(s) whereas production in the United States was discontlnued in
Lg77 and importation also banned in Lglg, subJect to a f,ew
exceptions until 1984,
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(t) whereas production and use in open systems has been abandoned',
on a voluntary basis in ttre Netherlands,
(u) whereas in 1973 the Council of the OECD asked member gtatee
to stop using PCBs in open systens and to eontlnue only
those uses in closed systems for which there was no alternativ€
(v) whereaE, for most applieations, alternative materials have
now been develops6 which do not produce effeets similar
to those produeed by PCBs in man and the envLronment;
(w) having regard to the resolutj.on adopted at the slmposium on
seals organized by the Rural Association for the Preservation
of the Waddenzee at Texel on 7 May 
.1981, and fonrarded to the
European Community, the European Parliament and ttre l{esiber
States bordering on the Waddenzee, with a rcquost for euch a
ban to be instituted without delayr
Requests the Conuttission to
f. institute a total ban on ttre production, .use and 
i
irnpoitation of PCBs in open. and closed systems t ',
2. examine ways in which PCBs now Present in tlie Corunurlty
can be treated Ln reliable combustion furnaces;
3. report, pursuant to Article 10 of Directive 76/403,/EEC on I
PCBs, on t}re Beasures taken under tlre prolnralr nadc ln
thig notLon for a reaolution.
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